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THE SOLDIER. re
hi r Micnra, »od »he Nil u sweet u buk 
the fio.er itself, with her bluebell eyos s 
and nut brown hair."

“
IMMIXua

i «St- Nevertheless I reached the proof-room 
without any mishap and bad just open
ed the doer of the adj lining inclosure 
to get the matches when the thought 
of the two sticide* flashed through my 
brain and sent an icy shiver down my 
epioe. For a moment I had ao im
pulse to back out and beat a retreat. 
andr while 1 put that aside, I won’t 
deny that I wa< considerably unnerved.
The louvliDCB* of the place, the pitch

ampriep ” *YÏÉf
always bear in a big empty build

ing at night and the memory of that 
ghastly story of self murder, all made 
my heart beat like a drum, and it 
required every particle of resolution I 
poMMNcd to enable mo to take ««top Vatin... ■ * f*“ 10 *re "ry lltMt ‘'‘'‘‘e’ io GolfTrouserinp ..flfceey — 

forward. '

Congratulations ! !‘oui, foôtip'ion 
bsDi tuiita 
d (Ml Spill-

Dun dreemy, drew., afters ooo I» 
w-*rd the cod of June, having i.otbiog 

vl sarotered io the 
iliri-etion of ih>- Chelsea College gar-

» poo* or two.
t. The, »g 

word, wod u doubt 
would bun bra quit 
mou but Ibr 10 one 
created juit throb, I

Ur«olftt

«1.00
L ObUBS 01 Sw in «Inné» $* uu-
" *. „..,i rorortiutut « * cento pel line

1 Iif ».
Follow (he Purchase of One of Oar

Stylish Spring Suits and Overcoats.
We offer for your retention ooo of the Largest and Choioeet Stock* of

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, |T
Aod Wes! of England sod Oibadian Worsted», and Light Overcoatings erer 
sb'>wn in Kings County. Goods to suit every taste aod coédition.

Tweed Suitings from $14.00 up.
•V . i- i Imu/. fr,un $16.00 up.

Stylish Light Overcoats trom $13.00 up.

toI the other ? ’ I ventured‘•W
will b k!«d
*tiin»t*-i> •* o*

of Ikevoter... seemed to forget 
b is be sighed and said

istie the were:

Watched the children at play on the 
gram before them. < -

A great longing came over me to 
kam something of their lives

uuicatumi* trim» sti If l cOOid com across om- alone, I
«I th^county, or aritultss upou We wp.vo tilüU¥htj might be a chaoov of it.
•“hC So, with a lingering, backward Uk at
^tnNsrisblf actompsoy thecoaui .a- the old fellows, 1 walked on until 1Kk

9h«- could not help loviog him, the 
uenial, haedsome laddie. Men and 
officers alike simply adored him.”

“He svrved with yon, then ?”
“Yes, but I was only in the ranks, 

while he h -Id a commission.”
“Yet yon were fitends?’
“Fiidude-wiyo that we were; from 

our .schoolboy days we were chums 
When Ralph was sent to the Crimesh 

war, I threw everything to the winds, 
eoli‘t. d io his regiment and went, too, 
and we fought in many a fierce battle 
together. But one thought kept ns 
through all—dear little Mignon, the 

vicar’s* daughter. Ah, what happy 
^ld times they were at the vicarage I 
^Mignon was an only child; her 

fatyer, our coach, Ralph’s and mine- 
Wnat merry little tea parties we bad 
—just wo four, the scent of mignonette 
everywhere. The garden, the windows 
and the rooms of the old bonse were 
full of it—mignonette, all mignonette P

My glance wandered to tho flowers 
blooming at my feet as I tried to pic
ture the little scene put before me.

back to camp/ ' .’J’fV
“And yon escaped uowounded ? '
“No, unluckily lady, I received 

some very bad cuts on my head and 
back, which brought abéü my dis
charge from the army as being neflt 
for active servine. When I had
what recovered, Rilph told me that “I moved slowly and cautiously,
Mignon had promised to become his with my right arm extended to ward 
wife, and six months later they were off obstacles, and had advanced perhaps 
married.” - lliL- a dozen paces when my clutched hand

“Did Mignon ever know that yon was laid flatly upon a human face. 1 
cared for her ?” I asked rather huskily, could feel th* nose and eye sock, ts 

“Yes ; many years after, When they against my fingers, and a stubble of 
came to see me here, I think, aa they beard pricked my palm. Now, gentle 
carried away some of my mignonette, men, this may seem like nothing as I
they both guessed it for the ftrst time/ tell it here, with the incandescents Telephone 35.

A bell near by clanged out the tea ablaze and people passing to and fro, 
hour as he finished speaking, so, with but in that black, deserted rookery it 
a close clasp of the band my old mao was the incarnation of horror. I re- 
and I parted. alised then aid there, for the first time

HU Cas. of Fright- S Mfcg; tbe"*> ™slci°8;1 °f the 

_____ -ÿy-T werd fright. If I k.il actually teen a
"Very few grow, up people ktow ghost, it would bare shaken me lets 

what fright really Beam, except, per- hut that face against my h»od in the 
hape Id dream*," «id the quietest dark—ah, I will nerer forget it, never, 
man in the group that had been api.- as long as I lire!

“Aod Balph lored Mignon ai well ai .log yerne in the hotel corridor. “t reroihd, aod as I did so my fin 
I," he pursued, “thougn neither of u5 “Wheel apeak of fright,’’he continued, gera touched the matchbox. By pure 
knew the other's secret. Well, those “I don’t mean alarm in say of its or- inetinot 1 aaatohed oot a dcaen matches
happy days cime to ao rod. Tcung dinary reuore-I mean that sort of and Strunk them ou the table. A gaa
Stanley left us to -tody for the army, brute panic that roht a man of apoeoh, jet was half a foot away, and io an in
while 1 remained to stnunate in my thought and million ; that terns him steal I had it lit. Then I understood
tether', offie. ”n town. rick and cald ; that toave. au.h a deep the aitnation, sod you will smile, no

"How I enried Ralph’s 'nek I Not and indelible tear ao his whale narrow doubt, when 1 explain. A printer,
that I grudged him any good thing organism that the rery memory of it, whom I knew very well and who was
hot », lot in life did seem hard In year, ottorw.rd, will make him qwi' the soi » the uffie;, Ms. steading 
t-omparieon tc hit. As the time prosed and sbndder. it it impossible, in my aide one of the case. in a drunken dole 
myrestlesseets.od discontent io.rero- opinio., for mer* danger to produce He bad been on a spree, and when the 
ed Despite my attachment to Mignon that feeling, eren i. the rankest office wae eioeed he was lying asleep,
my humdrum, monotooous existence cowards, for you most bd» in mind it unnoticed, behind a pile of paper. My
was so hateful to me. 8o, whtn the is not tear that I am wiearoriog to atepa on the stairs hid aroused him, 
war broke oot and Ralph was ordered deterihe bat something antirely differ- and he staggered to bis feet and stood 
abroad, I made op my mind to go, too, ent, something agiin t which permnal there, silent and stupid, until ( bluod" 
in th, rooks ,.f the name regiment eournge furnlehcn n. immunity what, ered against him ia the dark.
H re was an opportunity not to be lost erer. When a man is afraid, his in- "That’s the story, and, as I said br
oil, .din-a more elort.-u. life-to fight .linot ia to ran away, to «ape; when fore, it seem» like nnthing to tell, ytt 
for u,y country, ay people aod for the he i« frightened, he hu no seek im- th. bare thought of it has brought the 

putae—he limply softer*. 1 aerer had sweat to my forehead." 
but one ntperieoce of th* kind In my 
life, and the ciroumsUoo* of the ease 
were rery oom-nonplaee. I’ll toll yon 
aheot it in u tew word* as poreibl*.

"In 1889 I wro holding a job u 
proofreader ia a big printing ■ 

ment in Obieago. The build 
occupied hy tho concern Wat a ramhtiog 
old barraeka of a place, and the little 
ineloNUre where l

- ' V

iptl; reoelvlBg »•*

WsU woràienwdoet

BE6i work

or-- of L. W
ait* ihI d
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BIT D
######came t» * more eeeloded part of the 

^erd«ns, where the peosiocets culti
vated little plots of ground aod sold 
fio «era and lema to the nurse* aod 
children the proceeds of which en
abled tlum to buy iobacco and ruuj 
and other small luxuries. 1

it had been intensely hot, but now’ 
a refreshing bm zo was tossing the 
lilac and laburnum trees, and in the 
cool ef the day the old men w-vre al] 
hard at work, watering, weeding and 
taking away, while they smoked and 
changed opinions as to their respective 

nurseries.
Crossing the gravel path, I cam® 

upon a btd composed entirely of mi* 
nonette. Its fragrance was delightful, 
and I paused a moment to enjoy the

'

bles The Wolfville Clothing Co.
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Now is the Time
To Book Orders for

Seeds and Fertilizers
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ËvS-SSS
<Z „L*ihe first Huuday to toe month 
ïd thî*Woman’s prayei'meeting on too

« m Ah •*»“ trce- Uetie s
doors to welcome strangers.KipaiON “ALLBxnv.c»7-^und.,

tnieoi at 1-SV p. m,

-• guild a d 
ci?» w* al-", 

An kind» 
Honed, etc

!soent.
The little garden excited my curios

ity, and 1 looked with interest at the 
gardener. Hie face was thin and lined 
with an expression of settled melao- 
choly on it, but there was something in 
the large, dark .eyes and sensitive 
mouth that took my fancy.

“Here isntfopportunity,” 1 thought 
‘He looks like a ni<v, approachable,

Old man and, 1 dare aaj, would be 
glad to have a chat.”

At that moment as if hy some sud. 
den transition of mind, be glanced up 
and fixed bis speaking orbs on me.

“What lovely mignonette 1” I ex- 
claimed by way of op- niog fire.

Ht -miled, but & was -uch a ssl 

■mil» l wii-ht d he hadu't. It somehow 
mad - me f-el sick and sorry.

•Let me cut you feme, madam,” h.- I

rob. gravel,. "1 will in a moment, if *"'■* •<***><*«*• 
ou can unit ’ “How I dre.med of the home comme

’"■O™, pi-.-, 1 thoold like nothing •'«' “>» *** f»” ' D“lb h‘d
botter !" 1 nosw.nd, «.ting my.elf -» P'»»" W mmd; H#w 1 “““
and » tw i-o contt undly, while -, [«ted ,h. m,.e.n.g w.th M,.» wttu the 

«„ irund >i ut to wotk with a lonÿ W I'ght tha, l-^or fool-im.*nwd

pair of rn.t, Ml»*» »b' «* ,«* “ Afm< “ ber “ft
U,.r.oe inter. ,hd u,« ..raogely, «J» I.honght 1 would pour on. m,

the |e«, when I untie d .h.t .be *«* ” 1 b‘<1 M *°

Bru-ben.

'a lois,.

■•t
With

Starr, Sqxi & Franklin.
" '• .V . '

«7

I
e“‘0°or;

^".rvLuf-*

ü°“,L“'mrod ip SThaanato AonOo.
Sln’-ocook,
•a ftomuj .vrotnx t^7 

Ire. and

eeetinx at 7 *0 p m, * odureu»,*.
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hi walked up elose to the driving wheq 
of the engine. Naturally the driving 
wheel was bigger than the pulley wheel 
of the dynamo, so the belt ran on a 
down grade to the small pulley, passing 
right along side the brass oil cup on the 
mam journal.

“When the chief lifted the cap of the 
off cup, the assistant ciUed to the dsgt 
in ti e fireroom to lend him s match# 
That was merely to get a witness on 
hand. Then oc dropped hie wad of 
wet waste oo the rnoniag belt and 
walked toward tho firetdom door. The 
wad ef waste stack where it was drop- 
pad and was carried down like a flash 
by the belt. It fetched up dap between 
the oil cup aod the brushes aid ground* 
ed 2,000 volts of alternating current 
right through the chief's hand.

quarters, ate at the same table and 
quite naturally in three months 
r. ad; to kill each other oo sight.

“The asMritant taught cbe chief poker 
and the chief developed rapidly, and 
pretty soon put his iosti noter into tho 
hole for three months wages It was 

The weather was muggy as

m
Without Re-

IEO. Fine Art in Murder■ SL
“So they located him io St. Louie, 

and they hanged him in Chicago in
side of a year, all because of half a 
broken cuff button in the dead man’s 

mg titan room. It was a little thing, but some 
such little thing is always there to tell 
the tale. Murder will out.” And the 

pas ia the police inepectot stretehtd hia feat on 
floor, which tfie opposite seat of the smoking com 
worn. Next partaient aod leaned back with the air 
mother and of a man who has thoroughly demon- 
HHV, where strated bis proposition.
■p on spécial ‘ Yes, murder will oot—maybe/* re 

had a plied the mining engin, er as ho adjust 
ed the a tern end of a cigar into an 

been the amber holder for a new lease of smoke.
“There is nothing that strikes me as 

short io more palpably inconclusive than that 
to blow a*me quotation. Of course some mur

ders come out, and it is only those 
«pondent» that do come out that ttand any chance 
t of the vf being identified as murders. Take 
pug over a practical view of it. If a really 
id before crafty man wants to commit murder* 

do you suppose he is going to knock 
his game on the head with u club

' ■ TT

rammer.
the inside of a Turkish bath. They 
hated each other and had nobody else 
to talk to. They piayoi cards io self- 
defense after work was over, and snarl
ed over every j»ck pot. The weather 
was in their nerves ur til they felt as 
though y til fever with a furlough 
attached would bo an undisguised

thing.
train. Ex- 

Equ.l to 
Ex*. 11.00

KEV. H. F. DKOti, JtoNtor,
BoiMrt ». --tons#
h'rrok A. Dtero, S

1 t.7JS£ff^SSSSàt
I iiuit mouitu

I BALD.
fwtlie, N. S. V'etotia O'Dito adorned hi* br a<t. 

How <ouid 1 get him to talk ?
“May I abk why you ottl ivato only 

on fl *w- r ?” 1 inquired, with sudd- o

claim ! er, never to part any more 
A”, It I had but kn >»n t”

H. suiiled again in his melancholy 

wav and continued :
“Yes it I had only known that she 

oared for Ralph 1 should have bee® 
spar d many a heartache io after 

years.”
The ..Id soldi, r gated sbslraeiedly at 

his mignonette and doubtless liv d over 
again that memorable campaign, while 
l wondered if Jibe cross on bis breast 
had anything to do with hie history. 

R answered my ula nee.
“I am coming to that now, lady 

O.ie bitt-r Nuwmber night, or rather 

morning, w« awoke to find the enemy 
h<-ariog dgwn on us in overwhelming 
numbers before our osmp was a tir- 
The men, however, sono roused aod 
fought si ouldt-r to shoulder amid tbe 

and din of cannon, which mad-

extreme rear of the upj 
was used a» a ooatposli 
to my cubby hole wa 
considerably Larger it 
a religious weekly wae 
contract. That seootk

LA11IC blowing.
“The âasiataat oonWa’t ace any way 

of winaing Inmieif Out of tlie bole, and 
he nude up Id, mind to fret^Z
quit « kill tbe chkl So ooo night “ The lights blinked ju* aa the dngo 
when the other bal t1 rowo oot *omt ahowtd op in the doorway, and, thus 
elur about p.opic that ployed for paper calling the assistant’* attention to whet 
because it ifas cany paid the aisiatant had happrned, he reached otar rod 

failed the belt off the dritor at tho 
imminent rial of looting hi* own urn. 
The engine raced a bit, but he shut her 
down before toy harm was dour, and 
then they struck e light nod went to 
the assistance of the chief. Bat it wa< 
too lute. He died without erer recover
ing ooneoiouroe»,

“The fireman wha didn’t know tha 
difference between oil nod water in e

inspiration.
lie l.«.kvd el mr «gam in that to

ol hi» for »i least a minute

V.

£" BOUTE’ 

I 2 d, I9“(l.
•me- of this

le.jrsi
i via andur.VHUlt-ri.UUUE.O. F - A " ’

u-eu at than trail ro 
SI reel month

tense wa>
Without -peaking then said iirclcsa, t- siniater reputation, for the 

startling rerooo that it had 
scene of two suicidee. A fwmer eol- 
Rotor for the firm, who 
his seen unis, had goo. 
hie braioi out, and later en, a poor old 
printer, broken dowo nnd 
h.d eut hia throat in 1 
cracked looking nines wire 
the -ink. All that Imp 
my time hot the mesoory of il abided, 
and it teemed to invest the place with 
a peculiar air of gloom.

“1 have gone into three detail» to 
nive you an idea of the luy of the 
premises, end now I’ll gel to the point' 
One night in the foil of the Tear, I had 

ou-onl lot of proofs to Nad and

If-
“You nave a good, kind fan.-, lady,

and"—
l,s.i|.»ruui-t._______

made the chief a propoaition to play 
jhim ono cold hand double or quits.
The chief had eometliiug like a full 
house to a four flush, and then the 
other made up his mind to kill him and 

put an end tQ it all.
“It was before the days of direct con

nected dynamos, and the plant was 
or fixed with an old Westinghouse horizon.

•hoot him up . Whole lot o. the public „ ,nd 4 b,lt oomeotEd double

highway ( T«lk about D«j Qatncey a brush ,jynam , ,ut at the other eod of piece of waste, tuld marvelous tiles 
Murder aa a Fine Art! I never could thg n?om fareri0Ugh off to give the belt about the assistant's quick action in 
see toy art in it. All of bis murders „ „oofi „wa)- „„ the pulleye. Harold shutting dewu the plant, and the direct* 
were without soy Aerator to them K' be oflel eat ,„,„king ,oi gguri„g ors of the comp.ey gave hie (he ehial-. 
.xe.pt buckets of Rood. Why, I , h be could g, t rid , f th. chief, recant bsrth along with a raiae of *te(t> 
koewaoeogiuecrof ao elcetno plant „„ pr,judrecd again*, poiron, be- ^
down to South America wh. could „use hc dldllt thi,A could be work- emerge^, 8 ^^

h.v. given D.. Quince, pointe and rf wittoot, ,eiag . He thought „Ho worknd a dredge engine for are
who out hie m.n out of the way to ,imeB ot ,ho 0ld mao ioto afterward down on the «mal, and when
that the coroner dido t think it worth the fl w|)eel whcD the puDt wa.y run- he was about passing out wi* ehagtee

crop, but there might be some hi,eh  ̂ pT^i^Td^

about that, as tbe bromeu were always tlliak fcliat marjer eTet eB|t»i 
just inside tho boiler room, and besides 
the chief didn’t d«nk, and engineers 
don’t stumble into tltvir machines when 
sober. Fma ly he bit what ho thought 
was a good plan.

“Thy old mao, who wasn’t any older 
than his assistant, .Iwxys oiled round ^ ^ Headache
just ut midnight. When the chief look !ollr bottles will psrmaoeatiy curctkc 
ed at the clock and started after his eU mo»t obatlnafce case of eonatipatioe. 
can, the assistant w,nt to .hocloset and W Wfl&*»*
took out a goed fixed wad of wasto and nEQftGE y. RAND» Draolst Wolf* 
dipped it in the water bucket, Then ville,N. S,

M,: a

He paused. . | i 
•‘Thank you for saying e.>,” I re

joined, somewhat tamely, feeling baffl d 

and woodmng what was coming u- xt 
“You ask^d m* just now why 1 only 

flower. 1 will tell you if yon

sv*«ry Monday 
ail.ee o'clock.

igjttTAL rotor-
....3 22, p m
.Tim:;-

ta in thf

aoooït 3.30

î£=.11 20, a m

care to liAteu."
“ïee, ' I replied ii.ee.lj ; “I am all

XXVtehX

Court 1$1 
TempenuMM 
day of each::::KT

SI
. Arthur

?* ni atum'ion.”
“It happened so long ago, yet it 

seems only like ye-it-rday. Mignon, 
Mignon r* he ball murmured to him-LOOK! dened alike men and bea t. Alt* r a 

while 1 be came consciou* only of one 
thing—a figure a f-'W yards ahead o1 

me filling for d- ar life, i ean se* 
the io k oo hU f*oe now I It wa* Iran*. 
fignrnb >ht. iog with dauntless courag' 
that q -• l"d not bk fore th,- onslanght 
„f th* Ru—ian*. I believe, at that 
a»,.01*70', Ralph lived in rvtry fiber of 
„is b. ing. Hk gloried in a fight—ne 

He wa* surround- d aod

«If.■ There will alway. be found a Urg- 

-look of be-t qu.iit, at my moat etore in

Crystal Palace Block !
fVrisA and Salt Meats.mm

fti.
S= H, ÇUtiCSNSSIl.

W.'llvillr, Nov. 14th, 1896. ll_

i curbed .oftiy to remind him ol
an
d, eid.d to go back, steer a late «upper, 
and finish them up before going to bed. 
When I reneiied the building on my 

from the restaurant, everybody 
had gone, and the plier wu ne blsek 
•ad «tient u n cove, hut l lot myself ia 
■l s tide door and groped my way op 
-t .lta, tumbling in my. peeked for a

my prt*i-eaoe.
“Lsd>, did yon ever luve anymo 
; dearly he tiked ahruplly.
“Have l ?’ 1 rnnrned »om-whai 

take., shank by this no.lp.ofd qne»- 
ieu. “.Well, y««, I have he n foul .f 
H oral noople l hav met »t dit rear 
t me. cl my Me," wa- my di-cre-t 

v jiinder. .
•There two were the J**- g’j", ol, be-tagger,d »nd fell. The,,

oared 1er in thl. .«.“Id - **•” j ^ mJKll stl0e,|,„g .„d oru.hitg
Rnlph SUlley.’ aneried '*»*dudh ooWdLsa forms «I'd brandish

WTO Mirren ? 1 J mû# I reached the itrinkeii

genty, h,r ti" ...............Zu The,, belay re -hire an*
when be-pc ' g ,uU .tat l.le braW JOong lace up.

•I -IW3J. «a-d kf ;„,;d p, lhr L-adt. sky. My arm.
did be," be contumad, •>*b«* b < h.,round him, and re I

tog m 1 *dhe cam. snip d her re w.ll. , , , them_
She lr*s never without a flip ot lh‘* '

thW T-*-

nXDAY. very

I
while to bold an inquest.

“You sec, they had put in ao electric 
light plant io Caracas along with an 
ice machine and some artesian wells 
so the town was feeling pretty metro
politan. The ooropmy had to take all 
its help down them from the State*, 
but when the plant wa» up and running 
they sent the most of fcbtm back or 
drafted them off on other jobs, to that 
about all they kept were a few liuemt’n 
and the engineer and bis assistant, 
Thews two engineers werv thrown to

.n,e mor-.
001 “fl Irem the rest of os by six “V 

..f the enemy double hia aiae* mitob. To my annoyance I didn’t A CARD.
bave n .ingle one, but 1 remembered 

boxful on n table io the I, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on a twrety-Hvc 
cent bottle of Pr. Wilts’ F.r.glUh Pilfc, If, 
alter using three-fourths irt eoutrotl el 
bottle, they do not relfovo

there wu a 
, See of the religious weekly, and,
knowing tho 
thoroughly, I starred without heaita- 
lim for my don.

room prettyTES,R
that

, Will OfOr
“Tha shy was «rerun sad overcut 

that eight, and iaride the building it
wro p. rfeotiy dark, vo dark that 

a change totod not res my hand bTO.ro ay l.ee- getbex all tho n»e, slept :u the ..me
1 M
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